Role of perivenous areolar tissue and recipient bed in the viability of venous flaps in the rabbit ear model.
This study was performed to investigate the role of perivenous areolar tissue and flap bed in the viability of venous flaps in the rabbit ear model as described by Inada et al. Six groups of flaps were studied: group A--flap based on a proximal vein and areolar tissue; group B--flap based on a proximal venous pedicle which has been skeletonised; group C--flaps based on a proximal vein and areolar tissue sutured over a full thickness skin graft (FTSG), preventing diffusion into the flap; group D--flaps with a skeletonised pedicle sutured over a FTSG; group E--control, non-vascularised flap placed directly on bed; and Group F--control, non-vascularised flap sutured over a FTSG. Groups C and D had 15 flaps and the remaining groups had 10 flaps in each. All flaps in groups A and B had total or partial survival. In group C 4 flaps survived completely, 8 had partial survival and 3 necrosed. Group D had only 2 flaps with partial survival with 13 flaps with total loss. In group E there were 10 flaps with partial survival and none with complete loss. No flaps in group F survived. Histological examination of the pedicle showed small vascular channels present in the areolar tissue surrounding the venous pedicle. This study confirms the importance of the perivenous areolar tissue in the perfusion of the venous skin flap in the rabbit ear model.